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CH IS CLAIMED :

i^JViisposable fluid jprocessing set for treating

aologicalVfluid comprising:

a ra^rst portion comprising a container for

containing the biological fluid during treatment;

a secomd portion comprising a container for

receiving- tnte -biological^ f luid_,after^ treaty

a tubing connecting said containers and

defining an oplenable flow path therebetween; and

a holder iSor temporarily holding said second

portion separatei from said first portion during a

processing step, \

2. Th^ disposable fliaid processing set of Claim 1

wherein said \holder compriseis a chamber defined by a

bottom wall, sXde walls and a rear wall.

3. The disposable fluid processing set of Claim'l

that inc]

wherein said seconM port

a cdhta

disposed tt>'fereii

a tuiDing se>

second portion container

flow path \therebetw€

ion comprises;

des an adsorbent material

and

ment integrally connecting said

d defining an openable

4 . The disposable fluJ.d: processing set of Claim 3

wherein said container for \receiving said biological
fluid includes markable indici\ on the outer surface of

said container.

5. The di

wherein said mar,

exposed to the ou

6. The dispo

wherein said holder

tubing.

isable processing set of Claim 4

'tabs of said storage containers are

environment

.

processing set of Claim 1

ises a slot for receiving said
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7. The I disposable processing set of Claim 6

wherein said tubing incllides an indicator spaced between

said containers

8. The jdisposable processing set of Claim 7

wherein said slpt is narrower than this diameter of said

indicator.

9. The dilsposable processing set of Claim 1

wherein said tubing comprises a frangible member.

10. The disposable processing set of Claim 1

further comprisingi an air reservoir arid an air sink*
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11 . Apparatus

receiving said bi<

material dispose

of Claim 1 wherein said container for

r^aT

lerexn.

pat

includes an adsorbent

methpdV for providing a substantially^-

biologcLcal fluid comprising:

lectihg\a biological fluid into a collectiprfe

collection container comprising ;;ai^

extending therefrom, said tubingu

end and defining an openable flow

ion contaHner and said

conta

lengt

inclu

path

sealed eit^

provid

comprising at lea

connected to a seco

extending from sa

fluid processing set

a first container integrally

id container and length of tubing

first container, said tubing

including a sealed end and defining an openable flow

path between said fiVst container and said sealed

end;

joining said c6i\lection container tubing and

said first container tubing in a sterile manner and

establishing fluid communication between said

collection container aid said first container;



transferring said biological fluid from said

collection \container to said first container;

combiniLng a photochemical agent with said

biological fluid;

providing a light source capable of providing

light sufficient to activate said photochemical

agent

;

treatingV said biological fluid in said first

container by contacting said biological fluid with

light from saild light source;

indicating on said second container the status

of said treatment of fluid within said first

container; and

transferf^^ng biologi'^l fluid to said second

container,

13. Th6 method I of Claim 12 comprising providing a

disposable pjrocessinq set further including a container

including said phopochemical agent, wherein said

container including said photochemical agent is disposed

between first Nspohtainer and saiid^-^^isposable fluid

processing set sear§ri--^iuL

; 14 ., .The method - bf :ciaim 12 further - comprising

contacting said biological fluid with a selectively

adsorbent material.

15. The method' of Claim 14' comprising providing a

disposable processing set\ including a container with said

adsorbient material disposed , therein wherein said

^container including said adsorbent material is disposed

between said first container and said second container.

16 . The method of Cla im 12 comprising severing said

tubing to separate said collection container from said

first container.
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17, The method of Claim 13 comprising severing said

tubing to separate said collection container and said

Ing said photochemical agent from the

disposable processing set.

container includ

remainder of saic

18. The method of Claim 15 wherein said first and

second containers are joined by a tubing defining an

openable fiow" path"th"ereb^tweeli 'sa~id ~m^thod' cT^

opening \said flow path between said first and

second containers;

passing said biological fluid from said first

container through said container including said

adsorbent material to said second container; and

severing isaid tubing to separate said first

container from the^^x^Sl^inder of said disposable

processing set.

19 • The mfethoc

said biologigj^l flu:

between app

20,

oximatel

of Claim 18 comprising contacting

id with said adsorbent material for

3 0 seconds and 7 days.

The method ©f Claim 18 comprising severing said

tubing connecting said first and second containers to

separate said container including said adsorbent material

from said second contatLner.

21. The i&etJae^_-^^#-' Claim 12 further comprising

introducing air into saild first container to express said

biological fluid into said second container.

22. The method of\ Claim 12 further comprising

introducing said biolog:^cal fluid into said second

container.

23. The method of Iciaim 22 further comprising

expressing air from said \ second container after said,

introducing step.


